THE CHAPEL MESSENGER
AUGUST 2021

A Letter from Pastor Josh__________________
“Raising Up Fully Committed Followers of Jesus Christ.”

August 2021
Contact Us

Greetings Chapel Family,

W: chapelchurch.org
P: 717-244-6375

As we emerge from the pain and difficulties of the last
year, I am reminded of the words of Paul from Ephesians
4:32, "Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving
one another, as God in Christ forgave you." Our series on
James has been a great example of how to live out our
Christian faith. What we do, and what we say matters. I
invite you all to consider ways to put our faith into
action. It can be as simple as showing kindness to a
stranger or starting a new ministry or small group. I pray
others may see the gospel of Christ through the body of
believers at Chapel Church.

f: @ChapelChurch

Worship Schedule:
8 AM – Traditional
9:15 – Small Groups &
Sunday School
10: 30 AM – Contemporary
Join us online on our
facebook page or
chapelchurch.org

Church Office Hours:
Monday – Friday
9: 30 AM – 12: 30 PM

In Christ,

Pastor Josh
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Worship Updates
No Sunday School August 22 & August 29( check with your SS teacher)

August 22 – Family Meeting between services ( Fellowship Hall)
August 29 – Combined Service – 10:00 AM Parish Bldg
Matt Wiemeyer will be sharing his testimony
Special music program by “ Then Sings My Soul”
Welcome New Members:
Rodney, Barbara, David & Samuel Toomey
Ella & Samantha Fritz
Tom & Linda Gardner

Aug 1
Aug 5
Aug 8
Aug 12
Aug 15
Aug 19
Aug 22
Aug 26
Aug 29

Sunday Schl 9:15 – 10:15
Youth night 6:30 - 8
Sunday Schl 9:15 – 10: 15
Youth night 6:30 – 8
Sunday Schl 9:15 – 10: 15
Youth night 6:30 – 8
No Sunday School
Youth Night 6:30 - 8
No Sunday School
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Children’s Ministry
Children’s Ministry Information for August Newsletter

Our theme for August…..

A 4-WEEK SERIES ON SOLOMON
Lots of kids dream about becoming famous . . . and why shouldn’t
they? It sounds awesome to have fans who celebrate your wins
with you! On the flip side, it would be pretty tough to have people
always watching, even when you’re not having the best day. In
Famous, we are going to talk about a family in the Bible who lived
in such a spotlight. Through their stories, kids will learn that no
matter our celebrity status, we can make things right, God gives
us friends, we can ask for God’s guidance, we can give God what
we have. Fame and fans may come and go, but you don’t need to
be liked by everyone when you’re loved by God!
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Thank You to Chris Schaeberle: As most of you know, Chris has ended her time as
our Director of Children’s Ministry at the end of July to take on a full time position
as a Preschool Teacher. We have interviewed some candidates for her position,
but as of yet, we have not found the right person. In the meantime, Chris has
scheduled all of her volunteers for the Children’s Ministry area for August, and
Whitney Wargo has agreed to continue as a volunteer to work on the Nursery
schedule of volunteers for the 10:30 service and child care for small groups when
needed. As Chris is continuing as a volunteer for a few duties until we find a
replacement, please thank her for her dedication and years of service in our
children’s area. If you are interested in serving in this area or know of someone
who may be interested in our part-time Director of Children’s Ministry position,
please contact Bonnie Bluett at bonniebluett@yahoo.com or by phone at 717-5154995.
In this transition time, we hope to restart Tweens by September under the
leadership of Clint & Christy Snyder with another adult volunteer. Clint has been a
Tween leader for several years with Karla McCleary and Krysta Tyson; however,
Karla and Krysta are unable to continue this year due to other commitments (when
you see Karla and Krysta, please thank them for their blessed service with the
Tweens). Tweens is for 4th-6th graders and normally meets one Friday night per
month during the school year for fun activities and Christian fellowship. It is a
blessed outreach for our kids and their friends as well as the community.
We are also in need of some additional volunteers as we hope to restart Children’s
Church for children 4 years old through 3rd grade during the 10:30am service, so
please let Bonnie Bluett know if you are interested in serving in this area. Thank
you to all of our volunteers in various areas of Children’s Ministry!!
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Bible Collection
Would you like to see the Gospel going to the ends
of the earth? You can by your simple donation of
extra Bibles that you have in your home that you no
longer use for reading, studying, etc. (or perhaps
you will find at a garage sale, thrift store, etc.) The
Bibles can be placed on the shelves of the bookcases
inside the Education Wing doorway. The Bibles will be donated to Love Packages
(locations: Butler, IL and Decatur, AL) which is an international ministry that ships
more than 1000 tons of recycled gospel literature to the mission field every year. To
learn how this ministry got started or to learn more about Love Packages, you can
visit website: https://lovepackages.org/ The testimonies abound of what Bibles mean to
those who desperately want the Word. Here’s one from a distributor in Swaziland:
“Pastors who did not have the money to buy even a sample of a gospel scripture, do
now have access to a lot of literature, Bibles and books that you shipped to us. I
can’t begin to tell you the great difference it has made.”
Any questions you may have can be directed to Jean Chubb at jrc2@comcast.net or 717-244-1089.

Hold-The-Date For Women's One-Day Retreat
Ladies, circle November 6th (Saturday) on your calendar for a "day-treat" of fellowship,
teaching and a delicious catered luncheon. The day will start at 9:00 am and conclude at 3:00
pm. So please put that day aside for YOU and feel free to invite friends or neighbors, all are
welcome. More details forthcoming. Questions? Contact Gaye Ludwig at 717.495.4959.
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10th Annual Car, Truck, and Motorcycle Show
Saturday, September 25, from 10 AM – 2 PM
(Rain Date: Sunday, September 26, from 1 – 5 PM)
This event will be held at Chapel Church.
Registration is from 10 AM - Noon - No Registration Fee!
Clubs and All Vehicles of interest are welcome!
Judging will take place by participants and spectators.
▪ Door Prizes, Trophies, Pastor’s Pick, and Best of Show!
▪
Dash Plaques & Goodie Bags to first 50 cars!
▪
Silent Auction! Please bring any gently used or new items (does not need
to be car related) to the church the morning of the auction, or until 5 PM the
day before the auction.
Contact Whitey or Sandy Breeden at 717.501.5031 with any questions.
All proceeds benefit Chapel’s Mortgage Fund

Baked Goods Needed for Car Show: We are in need of baked good items to sell for breakfast
and desserts with lunch at the Car Show on Saturday, September 25th, which will benefit the
church building fund. If you can help with baked goods, please list the items below and drop
in the offering plate or email Bonnie at bonniebluett@yahoo.com. Baked good items may be
dropped off on Friday, Sept. 24th from 9:30am-12:30pm to Bertie Wallick at the church office
or that evening from 5pm-7pm in the Parish Building. Items may also be dropped off on
Saturday morning from 8am-10am. If you have any questions, please contact Bonnie Bluett at
717-515-4995. Thank you so much for your blessed service!
Baked Good Item(s):___________________________________________________________
Name & Phone #:_____________________________________________________________
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The family of Click Ludwig would like to surprise him with a shower of cards in honor of his
90th birthday which he will celebrate on August 12th. Feel free to send him a greeting with
words of encouragement and remembrance to his home on 20 Indians Springs Road, Red Lion,
PA 17356. Thank you…. his church family is so precious to him.

Please join us in celebrating the
90th birthday of Click Ludwig!
Date: Sunday, August 15th “Open House”
Time: 1:00 – 5:00 pm
Location: Craig & Donna Ludwig’s Picnic Grove
9745 Chapel Church Road (New Bridgeville)
Enjoy a piece of birthday cake/ice cream
and pleasant conversation with Click!
Feel free to bring lawn chairs. See you then!
Questions? Call 717.495.4959 (Gaye & Brad)
(NOTE: If you normally travel Burkholder Road to the Ludwig’s,
please note that road is partially closed due to bridge repair. We suggest you go
through Windsor to Craley and turn right at red blinking light towards New
Bridgeville. You can also reach New Bridgeville from Rt. 74).
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Chapel Church – Holiday Vendor and Craft Show – Registration Now
Open!
The Annual Pack 155 Cub Scout Holiday Vendor & Craft Show will be transitioning
to an Annual Fundraising Event for Chapel Church starting this year. The show
runs on Small Business Saturday, November 27, 2021, from 9 am to 3 pm. If you
sell homemade crafts or are a direct sale vendor, keep your eyes open as online
registration is now open. Contact maryann@chapelchurch.org or
hdunn251@gmail.com with any questions. Signup Sheets available in the lobby.

MUSIC IN THE GROVE
SEPTEMBER 5 6:PM - 9:PM
SANCTUARY ( Refreshments in Fellowship Hall)

Diane Susek
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Save the Date
October 31 – November 3
Chapel Church Sanctuary
Details to follow
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Save The Dates: 2021-2022 Chapelsauce Service Project
Please join us as we churn applesauce in our 22nd year! To date we have made
over 18,000 quarts of applesauce.
10/04/21 – Apple picking at Woerner’s Orchard, Ortana. Carpool from the church.
10-12 individuals needed – Adults Only due to orchard liability ( free apples to all
who help pick)
10/07/21 – Quart jar washing – Parish building 8:00 AM – noon 5-6 individuals
needed
10/9/21 – Saturday 7:00 AM – 4:3- PM No experience necessary! Come for an
hour or all day. ( More hands = less work and more fun for all! Lunch is provided.
( A free container of applesauce to all helpers)
10/11/21 – Columbus Day – a half day of production. 7:00 AM – 1:00 PM
10/12/21 – Distribution and cleanup 8:30 AM – 11:00 AM at the Parish Building 4-6
people needed
Over 700 quarts will be made to donate to charitable organizations. Excess will be
sold to benefit Chapel missions and the building fund. $4.00 / jar. Apple Butter will
also be produced - $3.00 jar
Please contact Aimee Miller at 717-755-5929 with questions or to volunteer.
Please be aware we will need to follow proper kitchen procedures. A baseball cap
or hair net is necessary ( hairnets are provided).
Thank you in advance to all who help with this project. Mark your calendars now –
October is right around the corner.
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Leadership Council Updates
Welcome to Bill Leight as Interim Facilities Maintenance Technician: We are pleased to
announce that Bill Leight will be starting as our Interim Facilities Maintenance Technician due
to our need in this area. As most of you know, Bill grew up at Chapel Church, so he has been a
member for quite some time. Bill has served as a volunteer in so many areas at Chapel from
the Children’s Ministry area to currently serving as our Lay Leader and Member to Annual
Conference. Please welcome Bill to our staff and thank him for taking on these additional
responsibilities to keep our church facilities and grounds looking nice and in good repair. Bill is
open to volunteers contacting him to help out in various areas, so please reach out to him to
show your support! We are also continuing to look for someone to fill this position, so please
contact Bonnie Bluett at 717-515-4995 if you are interested.

Chow Chow
We are planning to make chow chow on Monday August 9 starting at 7:00 AM. We usually
finish before noon. We welcome all helpers and thanks to those who have been volunteering
for this fund raising event.
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Happy Birthday & Anniversary:
Aug 1
Aug 3
Aug 6
Aug 8
Aug 8

1
1
3
5
6
7
7
7
8
8
9
9
10
10
10
10
11
11
12
12
13
14
15

Brian & Linda Conner
Valerie Ludwig-Day
Jimmy & Nikki Fry
Kevin & Christine Helmeczi
Paige & Nathan Taylor

Bruce Bailey
Adam Schell
Sylvia Smeltzer
Jim Fickes
Dawn Snyder
Linda Henry
Matt Lauer
Barry Tobias
Brett Tyson
Scott Tyson
John Parkes
Jayde Taylor
Brandy Bailey
Alexandria Luckenbaugh
Delana Stem
Loretta Wagaman
Molly Conrad
Shirley Sides
Cheryl Elliehausen
Click Ludwig
James Fry
Bertie Wallick
Zander Albright

15
15
17
17
17
18
18
18
19
22
22
23
25
26
27
27
27
27
27
28
28
30
30

Aug 11
Aug 13
Aug 15
Aug 25
Aug 26

Steve & Patricia Miller
Wilson & Lana Henry
Matt & Katie Logan
Clint & Christy Snyder
Mike & Debi Deller

Cheryl Evrly
Caden Snyder
Sarah Smith
Lucas Smith
Gayle Wiemeyer
Laina Angel
Hope McKinnell
Cindy Smeltzer
Edward Fisher
Lois Orwig
Denny Slenker
Regan Koons
Cheryl Blessing
Kelly Cromwell
Eileen Armstrong
Norma Boyd
Barb Forry
Angie McWilliams
Linda Parkes
Diane Leight
Jordan Shoff
Wib Forry
Amy Waltemyer
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Chapel Church
A United Methodist Congregation
3050 Cape Horn Rd
Red Lion, PA 17356

Raising Up Fully Committed
Followers of Jesus Christ
chapelchurch.org

Go to our website
And catch up with what’s happening at Chapel!
Chapelchurch.org

